
EMILIOiOERO

SHOTANDKILLED

Brother of Late Had

Started Revolution in State

of Coahuila.

WAS OVERTAKEN BY TROOPS

May Have Been Executed Hope

for Immediate Peace Slight
-- Rebels Cut Off

Frontier.

Mi Mec City. Tel). illlo Mndero, a
V oiler of the Into Mndero,

been shot :ini1 killed north of Mon-1- 1

, KcconlinK in rcllnlile Information
lv '1 here

Willi .in c.'it of X moil Mndero. It l.i

t '. wn- - it l . inptlntc to Join the irliels
!. U'n. ' indu lir-- l;o wns overtaken
)' troui a mm1 hi (Uncial Trovlno. The
report, do not lrntli nto whether Mailoro
V kll ' (1 in 'I'oti if was executed.

'1 i 'li'intiu' of M.nliro took place be-t-

n ll'iul.-mi- :i n I llastiimente.
' tl 'ill .nil',- Ill the ltl'dlll lllS- -

ti-i- fliire imo i lu ron 1, Is n pnttisnn of
i ' al Tr uno, the anvernmrnt cvpects
t'- - .t the tri'UHe in that vlelnlty "111 soon
y 1 listed

I'mlllo M.idcro. In conjunction with his
1t 'her. Il'iiul, n few days nno began n

it inrrr i. oliitlnti nt San Vedro, In the
pt ti o. "m ihiula, In the expectation of
li itir p.. ret--. Is about Snltlll.i with
I'k 'p I'-- ' T. idem district.

r immediate pence In Mexico
J ii K li l activity In the north has
I 'I id ilie Kiivernnient'n elforts
t t. ,nto an-ans- i mints with the
If i t' '. s apnear to have fulled.

v in- the rebels, whoso center is the
i e mi (V.ihulla, have increased numcr-- 1

li', nut generally known, but they
) vi so '.iirlintfd their operations nl-- 3

ily th.it i tiimiinlration with tin- fion-- 1t luii be n stopped, that region be-

tween Laredo and Kan I.uls Potosl beitiff
j '; tii ilh isolnti d

ZAPATISTAS' TUIIMS ltEJECTUD.
In the south the Zapatista eontinue

I nln and raiding-- and an attack on a
in litny train between Ozumba and Mex-li'- o

i lty leaves little room for doubt as to
t.elr attitude toward the new administra-
tion Th" attack on the train wns of the
ordinary ambush type. Thr train was
stopped bv a burned-ou- t hrldse, and the
(lirhtim,' continued for more than two
liur.i.

One. of the demands of tin. Zapatistas,
made y by commissioners repre- -

ntlng that section of the rebels, was
tint all Zapatista olllcers be admitted .o
tlir regular establishments with corro-H- 'r

.idlnfr rank, some having taki-- unto
Unmselves tile title of general. To thU
t ie strongly objected.

The commissioners left In order to rt

to their chief, and soon word came
II nk th'it tie Zapatistas considered the
3 evolution still In prosi-ess- .

'r lovtnimint has tent forces south--
rd 1W ard Pllermivruvi nlr.ni- - tv,.-- . lien

tlC th fVnllfll r.'ltlW'llI n nnrlln., !

" i ilt troyeil by rebels, will bo re-I- I
lit

Ui ports fium the State of Morelos In-- f
' ,t'c tint the work of destruction dur-i.-

the p' st 2t hours has been more com-- r
'e than ordinarily undertaken by the

r els
o ofi.ie the antaffiinlsm of the

y..i i ti t,i.-- however, the government be-

lli is t it tin r. will be no diffirultv In
t one mil n." annnscment.s for peace, with
3 n mlr. w Almazan and Julio niidillo,
tln t r .is prfimlnent leailers in the
fitatr e !' iiiierrero, Xor is there much
floubt fel bv the ofllcials that arrutitie-- u

rnts cap be made by the ffnvernment
urents sent to El Paso, with representa-
tives of Orozco's army.

AHE WILLING TO
Pinjainln ArKimniedo, Checho Campos

B nil the-- two Oiozcos, the most valiant
lenders, it is announced here, havo

wlllitmness to Their
fie'd chiefly has been in the district about
3'orreop and If the expected arrange-
ments re made It is not Improbable that
they may In- employed In eombatlns the
cl ments of thi new revolution centered
in c'oabuHi"

The official closing of tho port of
. in ilo was the flrt public Intimation

jioro that the government reKardcel
the rebels to the north of Monteroy
us unfriendly to tho now recline. It
u. been stnted officially that Vcnu-ptlan- o

Carrnnza, Governor of Cnahiiil.i,
hurt decided to abandon his antacoiils-- h

attlttldu hut hope of this has greatly
fllininlshed, and the cuttitiK of tho
National railroad between San Luis
T'otosl and faltlllo and between Pan
Lt Is and Tomiileo Indicates that tho
government has much work before It
Unn sul iutrnte the rebels.

President lluerta Insists that his
will not ln a fTOVernment of retaliation
6r revenue, but will devote Its enrKy
to the placatlon of those persons mtU- -

nntaponlRlle nnrt to the stem re-

pression of Its active enemies.
As Inell siting the sincerity of tho

Tre ident most of those who were ar-r- c

ted Immediately after the over-

throw of Madcro have been releamd,
gtnontr tnom .man num-in-

M dero's private secretary.
Ill HHTA pnOMOTES COMRADES.
An amneslv proclamation has been sent

fcre (least The cjovernment has not lor-irot- ti

n to cm end rewards. Ah a saiunle,

net' rtil il ierta loni? vesented tho failuto
of ''oiik of lil companies In orms to

ti i e j t'3 notion r.nd since Ills assump-

tion of j owcr pew straps have been
upen numerous olflcers. AinonK

thi'se t'l I.oneied was Col. Diaz Oroaz,

Gin Felix niaz's chief lieutenant at Veia
C . He was r moved ficm tho military
prhrp there ptom'ted to senernl rind

of Vera Cruz.d conimandnrtlir lt as
fjtneral iift les. whose reluctance to

Join In tho movement nKulnst Mndero re-

united In hi arrest, ban been releised,
in I it Is "Id v lll i f tire

P.odolfo It(vc minister or Justice, will

pr ibal lv n tire frum the uibluel ki Hint

lie may In fr-- o to conduct his own eam-p- i

n for the presidency. A report is i ur-ru- i'

that he has hart a rtlpaKrcemeut with
Pres. II.Krla Ilevrs rterles this, however,
or snvH that If he retires It will bo on

ce nint of in ate business.
In the far south three Rtntos, Tabs-to- n

Campechn and Yucatan, havo not
yet rocoKnlzed tho now ffovornrnent.
Thnro plno Hunrez had a hip following
Jv'hlcli has not taken kindly to his

removal by death '

Owing to tho remoteness of these
HJatea the frove.rnment 1b not lnclltinn
to consider their nttltttdo a menace
and President Ituerttv and hs advU
ets express keen optlmi m reijardlnp
tlic entire situation. Tiiev profess to,
believe that onurKctle action coupled'
with diplomacy will result In early .

pacification of the country.
FIFTH CiHNKnAL A aOVHIlNOH.
ReKaldlnp tho adhesion of tho Statoi 'of AKtmscallentes there has boon some

doubt and Gen. Carlos HldnlBo,
clilef of tho staff of President lluerta,
lies been sent there to taku over the
government, lie Is tho fifth nrmy
Bcncral to ho slated for a Rovornor-shi- p.

There has been much unofficial
speculation as to what tho attitude of
tho foreign rtovornmcr.ts will bo r

the killing of Mndero and
Sttarcz, but diplomats are liiellned to
bellove thnt their Kovernmenta will
accept for the present at any rate the
offlclnl version, especially trtneo It ap-
pears impossible to establish counter
facts.

The American ambassador, Henry Lano
Wilson, called on President Hucrta this
afternoon and at tho palacu Itt was

stated that lie presented rep-

resentations from WnshinKton for a moro
detaRed and clrcinnstantlal account ol
the deaths of the former president and
former

The commission charged with the
has taken considerable testi-

mony, but has made none of It public.
It Is reliably reported that Senora

Muilem and the sisters of the late presi-
dent will probably proceed at an early
date to Europe.

Tho wlf0 and children of the late Jose
Pino Suarez left the capital last nlRht
with the Intention of proceedlni? to
TuentnJi.

ASICS GL'AItn FOR IRRinATION.
I.os Aiiccloj, Cal.. Feb. 25 W. M. Hola-Wr-

receiver for the California Develop-
ment company which controls the Imper-
ial valley Irrlmtlon system, tclenraphod
to Washington y asking that troops
be sent to the Lower California border
between Yumn, Ariz., and Colexlco, Cal.,
to protect the head prates and canals on
which 110,000 American ranches are depend-
ent for their water supply.

Holahlrd hnd sent a similar request to
the jjovrrnor or Lower California With
Jlexican troops oe one side of tho border
and American tioons on the other the re-

ceiver believes ther? could Ik no repeti-
tion of the rebel raids in Lower Califor-
nia which endanff-ire- d the Irrigation sys-
tem duritiR 1911

DENIES MADERO IS .SHOT.

Laredo. Toxas. Feb. L'.".. A tele-pra- m

received here late from
Monteroy denies that Emllln Madoro
had been shot nenr that city as re-
ported in a despatch from Mexico
City. Everythlnp Is eiulet in the vl-

elnlty of Monterev, according to the
despatch.

RECORD OF CONGRESS
NOW NEARING ITS END

WnshinKton, Feb 2n. A record of
the work accomplished by the ii2nd
Conpress now on Its last week, fol-

lows :

!'( vised and liberalized rules of House.
Investigated money trust, shipping

trust, steel trust, beet trust and American
Susrar Reflnlnp timipanv.

11111 provi ilnp for publication of cam-palp- n

expenses.
Itesolution for amendment to constitu-

tion tor popular election of senators.
Admitted Ne.-- Mexico and Arizona to

statehood.
Elpht-ho- ur day for workliiKmen on nil

national public works.
Contempt bill, provldinp for trial by

jury and appeal.
Children's bureau.
Bills to revise tariff downward, which

were vetoed.
Providing fur extlc tax on Incomes;

vetoed.
Alaskan civil povernment hill.
Sherwood dollar-a-da- y pension bill.
Rcpulsitinp Panama canal tolls and p

and controlling canal.
Investlpated contributions to the nation-

al campnlpns of 1M1, IfiOS and 19I2.

Impeached and removed from office
Robert W. Archbalrt, a circuit Judge.

Conducted inquiry Into Titanic disaster
and considered lepislation to better safe-puar- d

life and property at sea.
For the protection of "dry" States Irom

shipments of llejuor.

Tin-- rattsnr.tn op the ancient.
"Wasn't you sorry for Lord Nelson"

wrote Lamb to Hnzlltt In November, lffC.
"Ton nas in serious dapper, " wrote Hyron
to Murray late In lSlij.

Richardson, l'i(Tln? and Smollett were
Just as bad. So were Drydon. Swift,
Goldrruith and Cowper, hut when Jane
Austen came nlonp the phiase "you was"
only occurred in the speech of her illltot-ut- e

cluuacters. Professor Lounsburv Jn
Harper's for .Innuuiy (iilllnp attention to
these Instances remarks that 'you w.is"
came very nr.ir ' stHbllshin x its lf in lepl-tlma-

sjieeih as the pioper method of
addressing an individual. If it had, we
rhnuld all In uslnc It now with a clear
conscience, and we should then have,
what now wr haven't, a satisfactory
method of illstinguishinp from two or
more the slliRle one addressed.
Grammatical purity won npalnst conveni-
ence, and the lonp warfare by the pram-marlnn- s

pxtlnpulshrd "you was" from
common speech, except the ...peei h of chll-dre- n

and rustles The mortification of the
lanpuane by praiiunaiians Is not perhaps
as common as um e it was. They don't
bcKln to know their place. Mr. Louns-bur- y

mentions seral eases of the exer-ds- e

of 'heir Inniiune in hit, book, tho
Standard of r.ane in Enrllsh devotlnp,
for instant c, nn entile chapter to the
phrases "had rather," "had hotter" and
"had liefer.' These weic once approved,
but nic now discarded, and "would" is

BRIEF DESPATCHES.

Iiawiin. Yukon, Feb (iugpcnhclm
drertpe, No. I, at the mouth ol' llonanza
ereek was dynamited nnrt destroyed hist
nlpht, the dam.-ip.- i umountlns to J"!,!')
The dynamite was stolen from two pow-

der houses nearby
London, ''eb. ffi f Icnen al Uiamwell

Uootli, head of the S.i!at!on Army, hns
been pioposed us a candldato lor tho No-

bel peace prize nils year on tho ground
that the Salvation Armj Is n preat Inter-
national pence fnetor.

New Yolk, Feb. Ji. (iolf may niipear
for the Hist lime In the Olympic punies
at Ilerlln In isifi. In luianulnif thu

seliodulc of everitb lor III"
Karnes, the rieriuun coinnilttoe, accoidliiK
to cable ndlces decided to In-

clude polf nftu Kiectlnp erliket.
WnshinKton, Fe.h. 26- .- rKunienls mi tho

appeal of Samuel (Innipers, John Allli'liull
and Frank Morrlrnp, offlrinls of tho Am-

erican Federation of Labor under sen-tn- c

for contempt of court In connec-
tion with the JSueks Stove & Ranpo
company case, were begun horn
and will eontinue. through

1

111

I

TTTE nrULTNOTON FT?EE FRE5 ND THIHS Tim? SHAY, FhHKPAKY L'7, IHItf.

One of the Chief Aims
of un. Individual or firm should I" " liaV1, v M'--

tut NT. ltn Importance Is empi'i!1'0'1 ever.
business Is transacted. V', solicit your a.

count subject to check.

ChiUentlon County Trust Co., Guriingio.'i, Vi.

Ill Church Mrcct.
m

SILVER TREASURES OF NAVY

Gifts of States Much Prized
Maine Started Custom.

Depmtmciit lit WusliliiKtmi IlnM

M'rlees Worth SlIID.tMin

Teilnl A'alite of Plnle- - ed

in Ships t&UO.nlXI.

In the navy department nt Washington,
where It is treasured as one of the most
snered possessions of the navy. Is a beau-
tiful silver service, the plft of the people
of a Kreat State to i battleship, the fate
of which vessel Is nmonp the Immortal
records of the American service alloat,

Tho ship referred to Is the old Maine,
the slnklnp of which in the sprlnp of lfcts
hastened tho war with Spain, and the
service Is tho samo that the people of
Maine pioruted to that ship In June,
iSOl, the first plft of the kind lu tho his-
tory of the navy, and tho bepliinlnp of a
custom that up to elate has piven to the
KOVernment the llncst collection of silver
plnte In the world, a collection tho total
value of which is rapidly approaching the
Jl.yi.00fl maik.

In those days the her.ds of tho navy de-

partment were not looking so far ahead
as now. The navy, as it Is hnd no
past at that time, and tlicro was no pre-
cedent to call attention to the fact that
ships of war are not long-live- d affairs,
and that with their going, whether to the
bottom of the sea or the Junk heap, some
sort of ownership would have to bo found
for the costly sliver sen-Ice- s that adorned
the oiriciTs' quarters.

So It was that some dozen years ago
the older went lorth that In tho futuie
sliver services for American men-of-w-

should be presented to the ship, but the
title did not go to the ship, but to the
government at Washington, and the re-
sult Is that y the navy ie
Is already In possession of thousands of
dollars' worth of the llncst punchbowl.,
soup dishes, ladles, wlr.e glasses, -- enter
pieces, and cni.illeahra In all the world,
with every prospect of seeing the accu-
mulation doubled, if not tiehled, within
the next live or 10 ears.

Some of there services are still on
board the obsolete ships, but the dn i

not far distant when the transfer to the
safer custody of tho government will
be The .Maine's service', a
service that rested at the bottom ol
Havana harbor for n dozen years, was
found In good condition, all tilings con-
sidered, when the army engineers biouglit
the wieek of tho turnout old ship to the
surface a few months ago. and the silver-
smiths had no great difficulty in making
It once more a tiling beautiful to look
upon.

It Is not possible as yet to compute
to an exact llgute the value of the sli-

ver plato that has been turned bad-an-

is still being turned back, but. tak-
ing into consideration ihe ships that are
admitted olllclully to be obsolete, it is
safo to say that the value of the plate
on such ships would reach u total well
above the JUl.''0 mark.

NAVY MAY HAVE SILVER SHOP.
It begins to look as if the. navy depart-

ment will have to create a shop where
the finest productions of the sllvei smith's
art are on view, but where there is noth-
ing for sale. Such u shop, Naval Sllvei
Plate .Museum would probably be more
appropriate, will display in its cases ol
glass, lirst of all, the service of the old
.Maine, a sen lce that y years ago Col.
C. H. Osgood of Lewlston spent nights
and days in designing.

Thi decorative designs i.ji the service
all refer to something ui other that re-
minds one of the northensternmost of
the Atlantic Stales. There aro pine
trees, and, of course, the bull moose', and
the sailor, to show that Maine is a
seafaring State, and the tanner, to in-

dicate that she Is also great agricultural-
ly. The picsontatlon of this sendto oc-

curred on June 3, Uld, and the last time
the service was used was within a week
of the time that the .Maine wns blown
up in Havana harbor.

'Ihe second service to be presented to,
any ship in the navy was the magnificent
punch service given to the old cruiser
Detioit by the citizens of the cjty after
which that ship was named. The Detioit
long ago ceased to be an active part of
the navy, and was recently ordered sold
to tlio highest bidder, which means the
Junk pile, unless some turbulent little
South or Central American or West In-- 1

dlan republic gets Into the list and hues
the ship fur "a navy."

The Detroit's punchbowl, with Its tray
and glasses, cost $1,0"i The decorations j

of the bowl are consldeied by many the
most beautiful of any on any piece of'
silver plate ever given to a ship.

The surface of the bowl shows a bac-- 1

ehanallan feast on a background of
giapcvlne- - and grapes, while on the tray,
little less beautiful, Is a splendid blrdseye
view of the harbor of Detroit.

UROOKLYN AND OREGON

After the Detroit, and In the outer!
named, the gunboat Montgomery and thu,
eiulsers Cincinnati and Minneapolis and
the armored cruiser-TTiooUi- yn weie pre-

sented with wondorfu1 pinto by tho cities
w hose names they carried. The Mont-
gomery, despite her long years, of service,
i? .villi in the active list, hut the Cincin-
nati is stricken from the list, and the
Minneapolis and P.rooklyn .no out ol
commission, the Hint probably for nil linnj
to come.

Aftm the luooMyn, tbe lainoun Ore-go-

a ship which will never, liec.iuxe
of her glorious history, go to a junk
pile or cense in lie a pari iu the navy,
got her service, and u wonderful one
It wns On the punch bowl was shown
Mt. Hood and beautiful mcnex at the
mouth of the I'lilumliln tiver. The
Olymplu's .eivlee was the gift uf t,people of the State of Washington,
while th" splendid servlci of the Ala-
bama bints on Its gie.u tray ihe In-

scription "From the loal Ileal U of the
people of Alabama to the Pulled Stat.M
battle.nhi Alnliamn."

Then mine the Kiilcndlil services ghen
to the Massachusetts, the Kentucky,
Indiana, ho .Mailett.i, ih Wisconsin', u,
Illinois. Hie armored crulsei New York
(now the Snriitocii). nnd other vessels, of
the navy, all of which aie out of com

mission, in reserve or beaded at full
speed In tba- dlreetlnn

Slnco tli.it time other services, of
course, Ir.iM been given to lew shlpi
that nre still a part of the aotlvo Meet,
iinil which will remain so for some time.
( mV a f i dnvs ago n Riooklyn there
wis preaentid to the new supuidieiid-in- .

nght Wjomlnp. ilie coming flagship of
tie Atlanti' Heel a gorgeous service
fn.ni tho pmple ol Wyoming, and down
in Arkansas they nte busy getting ready
l present "tie Just a.-- , splendid to ihe
Wyoming's great sister, the Arkansas.

DELAWARE HAS FINEST.
The finest service In tile navy Is that

on tho Delaware, given by the people ot
tho next to the llttb t State to one of the
six mightiest vessels M the navy. The
Ftah's service 1.1 another famous one, as
Is also that of the South Carolina and
her sister dranrtnou jht .the Michigan.
The Connecticut, the New Hampshire, the
Louisiana, the Minnesota, the Idaho, the
Georgia, the Mississippi, the Rhode Island
and many others have elvbornte services.

Ana mum ' ' On - .1 iy- - all nf these
services will '. .: ' irul to the care
of the ilepartnn nt In Washington, and
that day is not Ion.' rir fi rred. for the sec-let.i-

of the nnv.v has linurcd out the
maximum life of a battleship ns beln
Just about Ji en. :

These are ihe ship-- - that have received
services, th. total value of which, a

by Gorham A Co , the company that
has made most of the services, Is about
SIDO.OOO.

Maine, ivjl; Detroit, 1SH2; Montgomery,
I'M; Cincinnati, 1K05; Minneapolis, 1S9.1;
Hrooklyn. Nashville, Iowa and Ralelgn.
W0; Oregon, Massachusetts and Wilming-
ton, IsfiT; New Oil.ans, Kentucky, In-
diana, Olvmpia and Marietta, 'lflfi; Wis-
consin, n.u. Illinois and New Yolk, 1M1;
Alabama. "i;: Albany and Denver. IMS;
Penn.ylv.r South Dakota and Tacomn,
lOill; ohm, Nebrn-ika- , Mlssouil, New
Jersey, Ml'wiiukee and .Maryland. KV;
Chaileston Connei tleut, Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and Louisiana. lOOil; Kansas, Ver-
mont. Chnttnnoog.i. Washington, Georgia
and Ithode Island, l'i IT; Padinah.
.Muitann, California, (tolorado. North
Carolina and New Hampshire. l'.Kh;
Chester, lilimlngham. Minnesota, Missis-
sippi, Salem and St. Louis, YM); Michigan,
South Carolina and Delawaie. 1310; i;tah
and Flotirtn, lull, nnrt the Idaho and tbe
Wyoming in Phllailclpbla Ledgi r.

tiii: week i. nitv coons.
Mayers continue to show an Inclination

to operate on a fairly extensive scale In
iiioM lines of dry goods, but in somo
lira iiche.i of the trade, eipeclnllv in wom-
en', uar.nents, purchases have been com-pleti- d

ny the greater number of the visit-
ors o this center, says the Dry Goods
lv otnimlst.

There is no let-u- p In the demand for
cotton fabrics- and orders for fall are be-

ing freelv booked at the advances recently
.immune, l.

SIRs eontinue t,, .show steadv Improve-
ment .'ml since the beginning of the month
prlet- - 'or future delivery show an

i of from II to 5 per cent. Crepes do
Chine, in particular, are In short supply
and manufacturers can command praeti-eu- ll

their own pi ices.
Hm-ei- of women's garments have

a' oat completed their purchases and the
majority of them have returned to their
homes lu regard to outer garments and
suits, manufacturci s nre handicapped in
making deliveries owing to the scarcity
of such favored fabrics as ratines,
eponges and. corded mate-rials- . Similar
conditions prevail with dress and waist
m mufactuters. who are experiencing a
shortnge of ctepes dc Chine, rs well as
re tines.

A sentiment having hern teneiied with
the muslin underwear operatives, factor-
ies are again in full operation.

In the lloor-cover- li g Held, buyers are
looking for goods to fill in the gaps caused
by early selling, but with Indifferent suc-

cess, as the market l.s absolutely bare of
jobs. Manufacturers continue unlfoinilv
busy on eiders and a f i w more havo
withdrawn their samples.

A feature of the knit goods situation is
tho extraordinary demand, both In cities
and In country districts, for Dutch neck
nnd low neck union suits for women.
Mill."; generally are hard pressed making
deliveries of all lines of knit underwear
and hosieiy.

Due to the early Easier, nilllineij buy-

ers are lieie in Intgo numbers and are
buying freely. Some little Improvement
1: noted in embroideries, especially In the

l.'i-i- volley and nepe flount lugs. Hul-gari-

effects In tihninlngs, women's
neckwear, ribbons, milliner) and buttons
continue the leading sellers of the mo-

ment In these lines.

SENA.TE SAYS CARRIERS
CAN'T r':T ALONG ON $720

Washington. . '.'.'i. That ti mnn can-- j
not live on '" 'i- .veir nnd "Iter! up ap
pearances was tne uci iston of the

when It ovcitiuni d Its post-offic- e

committee, voted out "II $?ja salar-Ir- s

for postal elerlti and nail carriers
and accepted the fO minimum inlnry
previously fixed by the House. Sepators
Ci.MK Cummins and Kenyon ud the
fight for higher wages.

The a veruile wagi of American labor,
Senator Cummm.i said, wa. not lu ex- -

s of (V) a yen I '"it he di eland gov
eminent employes must ki i p up cettaln
appcarancca and the government should
set the example of inlslng the minimum
wng j.

.w;i:i ruiMiNAi. ;ivi aiivk i;.
Nenily a score of young men, li under

20 years of age. weie awaltlni sentence!
In a New York court the other day, and
with them stood nn old map, hntdened
with eiinie, to receive his punishment.
The young criminals laughed and Jeeieil
at the old ma" in Ids predicament. Hp
lutlicd seilously towuul them and said:
"1 have Mien" ycius of inv life n
piion, nnrt now that I an. down and out,
you young fools taunt mo with my ago.
I am no preacher, but I want to tell you
that eiinie does not pay. You should
thank God that )mi am not us old as I

inn, and thai there Is ctlll some hop,, for
you." There was shanie In the faces of
ihe oiing men. and silence except th0
bluer sobbliu' "1 "' ' tliotr number, a
hid of wn1" an eloquent sermon out
of such a sad experience! It s to be
hoped It did some good. If the oh) man
had In tlio beginning of life followed the
pdvlro ho pva tho young men, his gray
hairs would have been a crown of glory
Instead of sliamo.--Th- o Christian

VAI TING FOR WILSON

Action JUulayed on the Economy

Commission.

Ileiimciiilfi Tvoi Sure of the Attitude of
the Prcl'lcnt-Elcc- l nn T,, ,

piirliml llminl WIIniiu Miiy
WKh 1 1, Change Plan.

It can he stated upon excellent au-
thority that tho re'fns'al of tho IImipo
committee on appropriations to Include
In the sundry civil hill nn Item of J75,Ciii
lor the continuance of the economy and
rlllclcncy commission Is not truly repre-
sentative of democratic policy, saya the
Washington correspondent ot tho Ilostou
Transcript. The House leaders. In fact,
linvo been a good donl disturbed by the
Impression of hostility to administrative
reform which Chairman FiUgi raid Inn
given the rountry by hl persistent op-

position to the work of the commission
At tho sime time it probably Is true that
no ntcmpt will he made to amend the bill
or to provide funds for tho commission
at this session of Congress.

Tho reason Is that Woodrotv Wilson hns
given tlie democratic leaders no Intima-
tion us in his attitude toward tlio
economy and eiriciency commission. As
nt presiiit oiganlzed, the commission Is
merely nn appendage-- of the White Ilouso.
It reports to President Tnft, not to Con-
gress, and If the President does not llko
the character of Its report he can amend
it lu nnv particular; or at least, ho can
minimize or emphasise the recommenda-
tions of the commission, if not suppress
them altogether. In his message.

WILSON AND THE ECONOMY COM-
MISSION

Whether President WINon will favor
continuing the economy and elilclency
commission, will preter to fee it placed
under the authority of Congress or of the
President, or will desln to reorganize the
commission along line. of his own the
democratic leaders do not know. The
higher grade democrats, like t'ndervvuod,
Hheiiey, Llovd and a dozen others that
might be mentioned, are not spoilsmen
They are as desirous of good government
ns anyone else and It Is safi to snv that
they would suppoit any plan of further
studv that the new President might out-
line.

The status ot the economy and ofllelcnev
commission Is Just this: that the I. .ulcr.s
will wait to hear from President Wilson
on the subject and act acconlmulv . Th
wiy that the friends of the commission
ne d not he disturbed If Congress f .lis t"
provide funds at this session, as three
months will lemaln between the op'tilng
of the extra session and the close of the
llscnl year, and if President Wilson so
wishes, suitable appropriations will lie
mnde, whether Chairman Fitzgerald
thinks well of the commission irtea in
riot.

MONTICELI.O ON THE REVIEWING
STAND.

Even with the Inaugural ball omitted,
tho Wilson inauguration will pre sent
some features out ot the ordinary. Foi
example, the pre'Slrtential levhwing stanu
and Its setting will be imt only unique,
but the most biautiful within the lecol-leetio- n

of the oldest Inhabit mt. The
Piesideiit's stand, which will be located
along Pennsylvania avenue on the sid. --

walk of the White House grounds, will
foim an arcliitectura' tribute to Wash-
ington and to Jefferson. The immediate
center, where President Wilson will re-

view the parade, is made in of
the entrance to Monticello, the home of
Jefferson. Four immense columns flank
the entrance, and the overhead decora-
tion Is a tepllca of that of Jefferson'
home. The little bay window n which
President Wilson will stand is nclosed
In glass, hut the sushi.-- , ire r. movable
and the stand will be open if cold
winds do not necessitate protection

Tin- two wings extending on either sub
of the President's stand are constructed
nfter the fashion of Washington's home
at Mount Vernon. S:mple square pillars
support the roof, which Is ornamented lu
front with a railing of Identical ' design
with that which sill mounts the poitlen at
Mount Vernon. The huge Monticello col-

umns are made of the plaster of park
composition used In exposition buildings
The whole stand will be painted white

THE AHI1TE AND GREEN IDEA.

White nnd gieen constitute tho decora-
tive scheme lor the inaugural committee,
and to carry out the iron fenco on thu
north side of the White House will be
subjicted t" a novel treatment. In the
past It has been "ornamented'' with wood-

en pillars which have given a cheap
This year tbe committee has piovlil-e- d

dozen of tall Virginia cedurs, which
will be placed ulong the fence as ( Wisely

as possible. A smalli r row will be set out
in it out, and thus the While Ilouso and
Its piounrts will be completely screened
fiom street view on the Noith. The t,

however, is not in iiunrily to shut otl
the view but Is to furnish a soft green
bnckgiound for the beautiful presl-dent'-

stand. The committee also has re-
quired, for the first time, that tho Tteas-ur- y

stand tie decked with a railing of ar-
tistic design.

Tile Court of Honor will be crectiM, as
usual, directly opposite the presidential
stand, on the sui.lli bonier of Lafn.vctto
Paik. Llko its more imposing neighbor.
It will be pillaied and roofed and the
roofs of both struct in s will he protect-
ed lioin lain with tarred paper. That
thise two roiirili structures, to be used
for only two rta.vs. cost some J'.'C.OO may
give some hint of their extinl and their
he.iuly. Together they will sent some
W.nro persons. Tho President's stand l.s

oflielal and can be occupied only by in-

vitation but the Couit ot Honor Is public
and the man from home stands ns good
a chance of bulnp a seat us the most
distinguished senator.- - In fact, except up-

on the InauBUral sf-in- nt the Capitol no
special provision is made anywhere for
the Healing of membeis of Congress.

TREES GHOW THROI'GH THE ROOF.

An expensive peculiarity of the two
stands named Is that they nte

const fueled In the midst of trees and
shrubbery. The carpenters lave respect-
ed both, bv allowing the trees to pioirudu
up through the roof, n that the loots
although not used at all except ns n
shcllcl, present the aspect of the typical
roof gaiilui. In thi' Com t of Honor n
purtlciihiiiv lurgc and handsome hush lias
been lined for h boxing It In This

nt l ik. s ,i large mid valuabb sec-

tion of the stating capacity, but it Is I-

llustrative of the i erpetual Jealous cam
exeiilsed 111 the District to preseive trees
and sliiulil.eij Neltlnr may be set out
;.-- householders, by the wa, except in
certain prescribed places, but once a tire
- planted willilii the il'fUlal llres. It is

them forever. If it dies nuolhor is set
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C. WllITTUSloni:. Att.unej in l.nnt
W. P. Ili:M)i:i:. Um IIul-Iih-i Co.;
1". II. '. .'ll'll, I ; I i i i l.itiit nnd l'oncr Co

'. I'l.INT, of O. r. Tnylor .t

In its pl.T-- ' TV only exception u in a
few Gillian - 'if the 1iii 1ii. f illntiiL't.
where tiees nlivioupiy wojlil he a iii.lt:-ane- e

WD.MKN OKTTl.N'ft HUAI. ATTKNTIU.N.
To tell the truth, the suffrage parade Is

rnoie curiosity and Interest in
Wushinptuii tlinn tv'e Inausural parade.
The women have .ytemptul the hoklesl
thins ever plunneil by their e, and It
lonhs as If tlo would make Rood. They
will have the prlvlleKe of selllnR seals tn
all the Inaiifiural Riandstand'. as their
parade comes on the third of March, hut
thill' own special stand will he placed In
the pinU stiirniir.illnu the Sherman
south of the Treasury. It It-- of tho com-

mon circus vaiicty, painted blue, mid may
lie tnUen down nnd used afraln anywhere,
linllUe the Itiausilinl stands. It Is pos-

sible that a special stand fot the press.
"(iiiiniandlnK a better view of both parade
and spectacle will be erected on the
southwest lawn of the Treasury Ituililnif,'.

HAIR, TEETH AND LITTLE
TOES BECOMING USELESS

ClileaKO, Fib 2'. Prof. I'rederu It Starr
ol tlie di partnn lit nf antliropnlciuv of the
rnivei sity ol CIiIciko told his class es- -
tctil.iv that Mime time in the futuie, hair,
teeth and tlie little toes would be llllssintf
fiom the nienibeis or the human race

"l'i foods, h.its and shoes
have reiuliitil hair, teeth anil the little
t.l.. 1111,'1,'B. " lie Wllill "'I'll.. Hill.. M'lll

(ome when the man, woman or child
these will be a eurloslt).

"The natiiial mini needs hair as a
a;id protection aKiilnsl the slrut;-itle-

of primitive life. We with our hats
,ud ourelv'ilixMtlon rlonul need It.
with a scant itpply of halt- - seem to die
nut uninm; primitive people hul in civili-
zation they increase.

"If teeth and hair nnd the little toes
i' re to be pieerveil, then It will be neecs-r.ri- v

for tlie Inhabitants of this
world to net back to nature as soon as
possible."
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STANDARD OIL ESCAPES
PROSECUTION IN TEXAS

liallas. Texas, Feb --'.I - i. ft"
tin department ot ji.M. net' r
lllilietlll''nt brouhl
vUilatlim of the Hln t law
by olilciais of the Si npany
of New Yoik, t,,e S . .nv
Jersey and th Alaktiol un of
Texas were nol piossed in i In-

stdietnielits were dropped but I. tho
companies and their olilciais

WahTttliKtnn, .Feb. 25. The Tixas m
Indictments were dismissed by cider of
Attorney-Uener- Wlckersham I . unse r
his belief the government di i no' possi i

siitTlclent evidence on wh'i I t ji
vlct.

The tutus :'" ie i u
months lias lnen InvestlKailm; tn, ihar-ncte-

of the evidence upon vvhlih the in
("dctments bas-eil- , and In th' nv an
time has held up the Betvi 'i i f the war
rants for the arrest of Messrs r aooiii,
rolter anil Teagle of the St m lard Oil,
on the theory thai iinbss tlie anv rnmenl
had hulrtcient evidence it was i t(
sci v e tlie w arratits.

To-da- 's action, it Is Mild, ibn - t iii1

terlcre with the bis oil Inv i sin, ill in o

tin ileiartinent of Justice 10 l t mill
whether the Standard Oil cotnpanv for-m-

Mibslilliifies have violated tin dC'Ter
ot dlsMiliitlon This iiiiiulrv natinn-vvld- e

ami Is said to cinbr.vc,. t' situa-
tion In Texas.

l.KTS OI'F I'lill'AtiO l'Ai
('hiciiKii, h'eb 2.V Three Irulli tmcnts un-d-

;hii Sherman law-- .iialnH Clilcapc
pacUerw were dismissed here In
tlie fedi ral court by ordet of Attnmev.
fieneral W'leKershain. Another Indictment
obtainel In 1505 jlso was dlsinlssid, Um
rletulii't the calendar of ab liai-Ki- i

ni'iilua- - th" packet -

The Armour, Mmil" .1 ml t'.iin
romps nl are those involved I ilV

iinniint el.' lined a victory in Un - Ol 11.

tie. i nf .b National racking I 'liiiinv
nsscr in 'b it In thnt suit it bud uhb vV
its objLa in tho prosccutloiu),


